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isxy, kjl;dfõ m%Njh" furg mej;s iïNdjH l;d l,dfõ l%ñl úldikh" ngysr kjl;d 

l,dfõ wdNdih fuka u 19jk ishjfia ueo Nd.fha we;s jQ Ydia;%Sh mqk¾Ôjkh ksid isÿ jQ 

nj ie,lsh hq;= h' ngysr idys;Hfha úúO wdLHdk Í;sj, wdNdih iudrïNl hq.fha mgka 

,enqj o mqoa., pß;dNHka;rh újrKh lrk kjl;d úrd.h rpkdùu;a iu. ìys úh'  isß 

.=kisxyf.a fyjke,a, kjl;dj fuys ikaêia:dkhls' 1960 - 1990 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< ìys 

jQ kjl;d ks¾udK nyq;rhla h:d¾:jd§ ks¾udK f,i ie,lsh yels jqj;a úYaj idys;Hfha 

wdNdih ,nñka úúO wdLHdk Í;s Ndú;hg kjl;dlrejka oelajQ Wkkaÿj fï hq.fha § lemS 

fmfka' fuu jljdkqfõ uOH Nd.h ;=< furg isÿ jQ iudc" foaYmd,ksl fmr<s yd .egqï 

furg kjl;d idys;Hh flfrys o n,meje;aúK' ta wkqj h:d¾:jdoh m%;slafIam lsÍu i|yd 

iudc jd;djrKfhka u fm,öula isÿjqKq w;r tlS m%fõYh blaujd .sh ixjdohla iudch 

;=< ckkh úh' ld,hla ;siafia m¾fhaIKd;aul uÜgñka isxy, idys;H ks¾udKlrKhg 

fhdod.ekqKq ngysr ks¾udKd;aul ixl,am fkdfyd;a rpkd Í;s kjl;dlrKfhys ,d nyq, 

f,i Ndú; jkq fmfkkafka 1990 – 2020 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< h' ta wkqj ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s" 

tßla b,hmawdrÉÑ" lS¾;s je,sirf.a yd iuka úl%udrÉÑ hk f;dard.;a kjl;d rplhskaf.a 

ks¾udK fuu wOHhkh u.ska úu¾Ykh flf¾' fulS m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨ j jkafka 1990-

2020 ld, mßÉfþofha rÑ; kjl;d u.ska ksrEms; úioDY wdLHdk Í;s fudkjd o@ hkak hs' 

ta wkqj kjl;d rplhka úiska Ndú; ks¾udK Í;sj, úioDY;d fuka u ta ta kjl;d u.ska 

ksrEms; nyqúO wdLHdk Í;s flfrys o fuys § wjOdkh fhduq fõ' m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK 

jkafka" fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< rÑ; kjl;d flfrys n,mE ngysr idys;Hfhys n,mEu yd 

wdLHdk Í;sj, mj;sk úioDYNdjh y`ÿkd .ekSu hs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a 

mqia;ld,h yd wka;¾cd, uQ,dY%h Ndú; flfrk w;r fmr oelajQ ks¾udKlrejkaf.a .%ka: 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i o wod< úpdrjdo ms<sn| úpdr .%ka: oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i o fhdod 

.ksñka m¾fhaIKh isÿ flf¾'  

 

m%uqL mo( wdLHdk Í;s" wdNdih" ngysr úpdrjdo" úioDY;d" isxy, kjl;d 
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Abstrac 

The novel has a unique place among other literature genres. It can be noted that the origin of the Sinhala 

novel took place at the beginning of the 20th century as a result of the gradual evolution of the classical 

storytelling in Sri Lanka, the inspiration of the western novel art and the academic revival that took 

place in Sri Lanka in the middle of the 19th century. Although the influence of various narrative styles 

of western literature started in the opening period, the use of Sinhala novelists in their creations, going 

slightly beyond the realistic method, is more noticeable with the group of novels that comment on the 

personal character from the 1950s. Siri Gunasinghe's novel Hewanella is a turning point here. Although 

the majority of Sinhala novels produced in the period of 1960-1990 can be considered as realistic works, 

the interest shown by novelists in the use of various narrative rules inspired by universal literature is 

notable in this era. The social and political upheavals and conflicts that took place in the country during 

the middle half of this period also affected the novel literature in the country. Accordingly, there was 

an impetus from the social environment itself to reject realism and a conversation about literature that 

exceeded realism was generated in the society. Western critical concepts or composition rules, which 

have been used to create Sinhala literature at an experimental level for a long time, seem to be widely 

used in novelization in the period of 1990 - 2020. The main objective of using novels published in this 

period as the field of study of this research was to study the impact of those concepts. Under that, the 

works of selected novelists Liyanage Amarakirthi, Eric Ilayaparachchi, Keerthi Welisarage, Saman 

Wickramarachchi are investigated in this study. The problem of this research is, what are the descriptive 

narrative rules depicted in the novels written in the period (1990-2020) to go Accordingly, attention is 

paid here to the differences in the design rules used by novelists as well as to the multiple narrative 

rules depicted through a single novel. The main purpose of the research is to identify the differences in 

the narrative rules and the Western literary influence that influenced the novels written in this period. 

Under the qualitative research methodology, the methods of using library books and literature survey 

were used and the research is done using the books of the a fore mentioned designers as the primary 

source and the critical books of the related criticisms as the secondary sources. 
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